Welcome to AICE!

We are a school with a difference. While there are many English schools in Sydney, if you are looking for quality in education, excellent modern facilities and a caring family-like atmosphere, then AICE is the place for you.

Our quality partnerships with top Universities and our teaching and student services staff that invest and care about your future and success in English studies mean that our students have an amazing experience at AICE. We work together to achieve your goals in English language, life in Australia and further studies.

Achieve & Succeed with AICE!

Quality Teaching
Partnered with Top Australian Universities

Quality Teaching
Achieve & Succeed with AICE

One-to-One Feedback with teachers

Online Placement Test – Know your level before you arrive!

Multi-Media Learning
Convenient Location

Vibrant

Modern

Up-To-Date Computers

Teacher-led classrooms

Friendly Staff

Safe
Clean and modern

Doorstep to Blue Mountains
Beautiful Bondi Beach

Unique Flora & Fauna
Magnificent Harbour

Multi-cultural
Great transport

Vibrant young City

WHY IS AICE BETTER CHOICE?

HEIDI REID | Principal
AICE STUDENTS

ALP Ay
Turkey
English for Academic Purposes

My course is Academic English which is called EAP. Teachers are preparing us for university and college. We are doing practice for university and college. Writing essay, making presentations, home works, reports, skills tests and exams. And now I really know what I have to do at university.

JAN CERV
Czech Republic
Integrated English

I consider AICE teachers to be a secret weapon. They are experienced professionals and have ability to make classes fun and interesting for all students. Their friendly approach can help to overcome how it feels at the beginning of a stay in a new country.

ALP AY
Turkey
Integrated English

My course is Academic English which is called EAP. Teachers are preparing us for university and college. We are doing practice for university and college. Writing essay, making presentations, home works, reports, skills tests and exams. And now I really know what I have to do at university.

SERGIO AIELLI
Italy
IELTS

The other students are friendly and multicultural. It is easy to learn English as I change my career direction and re-consider my current pathways in life.

ZIWEN (ALICE) YIN
China
High School Preparation

I work very hard and my English is much better than before. My teacher is very funny. She is a conscientious teacher and I like her very much.

AGATA WOZNIAK
Poland
Integrated English

My English is better. Now I can speak to people in class and outside. I think it is fun. My class is very good!

KRISTINA KUCOVANSKA
Slovakia
Integrated English

Great Location! It’s right in the City Centre. The school is easily accessible from everywhere. Hyde Park is next to the school, so during the breaks, we can hang out there with our classmates.
For International Students with limited English abilities, this class is a great place to start on the journey to English Success.

Study length 1-60 weeks, 20 hours per week
Course Starts Every Monday
Level Beginner to Pre-Intermediate

### GENERAL ENGLISH

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYTIME CLASSES</th>
<th>MONDAY – FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00 – 12:00</td>
<td>15 mins supervised study break included in this time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10 – 16:10</td>
<td>15 mins supervised study break included in this time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Students will be assigned a class based on level and availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING CLASSES*</th>
<th>MONDAY – FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:30 – 20:30</td>
<td>15 mins supervised study break included in this time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Not all levels may be offered in the evening as it is subject to demand.

- Focus on improving overall English level
- Learn Reading, Writing, Listening & Speaking
- Concentration on Speaking & Listening
- School designed interactive materials
- Homework tasks daily
- Educational excursions
- Assessments every 3 weeks with chance for advancement
- Great mix of student nationalities
- Amazing teachers invested in your progress

---

For international students with higher level English abilities, this class is a great place to achieve success in English.

Study length 1-24 weeks, 20 hours per week
Course Starts Every Monday
Level Intermediate to Upper-Intermediate

### INTEGRATED ENGLISH

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYTIME CLASSES</th>
<th>MONDAY – FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00 – 12:00</td>
<td>15 mins supervised study break included in this time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10 – 16:10</td>
<td>15 mins supervised study break included in this time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Students will be assigned a class based on level and availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENING CLASSES*</th>
<th>MONDAY – FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:30 – 20:30</td>
<td>15 mins supervised study break included in this time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Not all levels may be offered in the evening as it is subject to demand.

- Focus on improving English performance & fluency
- Innovative school-designed curriculum
- AV and interactive project work
- Hands-on approach to English
- Improve Reading, Writing, Listening & Speaking
- Concentration on Speaking & Listening in REAL time
- Educational excursions related to curriculum
- Assessments daily with feedback and opportunity for advancement
- Great mix of student nationalities
ENGLISH FOR ACADEMIC PURPOSES

For serious International students with Upper-Intermediate (equivalent IELTS General 5.5) or above, this class helps students achieve the Academic English they need for further education in Australian Universities and Colleges. Level – EAP Levels 1-5 (Equivalent IELTS 5.5-7 Academic). 80% attendance or more is compulsory to achieve an EAP certificate from AICE.

Study length: 1-60 weeks, 25 hours per week

EAP COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AICE EAP</th>
<th>ACADEMIC IELTS EQUIVALENCE</th>
<th>COURSE LENGTH</th>
<th>ENTRY REQUIREMENTS (ACADEMIC IELTS SCORES)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAP 1</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>4.5 or AICE Upper-Intermediate Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAP 2</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>5.0 or AICE EAP 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAP 3</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>5.5 or AICE EAP 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAP 4</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>6.0 or AICE EAP 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAP 5</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>6.5 or AICE EAP 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that other International testing schemes may be accepted upon consultation and AICE has its own placement test which can be used to determine entry level.

SCHEDULE

MONDAY – FRIDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 11:00</td>
<td>Session 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 13:30</td>
<td>Session 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 15:00</td>
<td>Session 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- No final exam – an overall average of all assignments and class work
- Specialised teachers to prepare you for higher education
- Assessments developed in consultation with top universities
- Weekly one-to-one academic advisory sessions
- Writing and research skills needed for success in Australian Universities
- Designed to develop critical thinking and analytical skills
- AICE has an agreement with the following institutions as meeting the English Language requirements for admission into their programs.

**See University website for exceptions to these rules. Details and agreements may change at any time. The University and AICE website will have the most up-to-date information.**
# HIGH SCHOOL PREPARATION ENGLISH

For students aged 12-18 years of all English levels to prepare them for entry into high schools in New South Wales.

**Study length** 1-60 weeks, 25 hours per week

**Course Starts** Every Monday

**Level** Beginner to Upper-Intermediate

## Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYTIME CLASSES</th>
<th>MONDAY - FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 10:45</td>
<td>Session 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 – 11:00</td>
<td>Supervised Break Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 12:45</td>
<td>Session 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 – 13:30</td>
<td>Supervised Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 – 15:00</td>
<td>Session 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Provides English studies for students commencing Year 7-11 in NSW High Schools
- Focus on English for Key Learning Areas (Math, Science, English Literature, Geography & History)
- Pastoral Care and High Levels of Supervision for under-aged students
- All teachers are fully qualified and eligible to teach
- High school in NSW
- Full Sports program to encourage a healthy and active lifestyle
- Weekly Assignments and Tests
- Monthly Examinations to check progress with Monthly reports provided to students and guardians to monitor progress

Please note each school has its own entry requirements which may include interview, AEAS exams and further evidence of extra curricular activities. Please note, these agreements were in place at time of printing. Check the AICE website for the most up-to-date list of our prestigious partners.
IELTS PREPARATION ENGLISH

For International students with Upper-Intermediate (equivalent IELTS General 5.0) or above, this class helps students achieve the IELTS score they need for fluency, further education or immigration success.

Study length 1-12 weeks, 20 hours per week
Course Starts Every Monday
Level Upper-Intermediate-Advanced

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORNING</th>
<th>MONDAY - FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 11:00</td>
<td>Session 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 13:30</td>
<td>Session 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Weekly progress tests
- Specialised teachers who get results
- Monthly full Mock IELTS tests
- Teacher-provided personalised help
- Reading, Writing, Listening and Speaking focuses
- In-the-know tips and techniques for test success
- Small classes and individualised feedback

STUDENT LIFE

STUDY CORNER

Get the help you need from experienced teachers! Whether you are struggling to understand the finer points of English, need help with your homework or simply want some extra practice, the study corner for AICE is the place to find help. Staffed by experienced and friendly teachers and open daily for an hour (outside of your class hours), there are teachers to help you with whatever your English questions are. We also have a library of books and supporting study materials for you to borrow (free of charge) to help you along the road to English success. It’s a great place to meet other students and expand your skills.

FINDING WORK IN AUSTRALIA

Come to the study corner for advice on finding work in Australia. Information is available here for finding part-time jobs to help with the cost of living in Sydney. Know where to look for jobs and get help with your resume and filling in job applications. There is also plenty of advice on job interview skills for landing the right positions.

MONTHLY EXCURSIONS

With an amazing yearly program of monthly Saturday and weekend adventures in Sydney, the students have a chance to see parts of Australia and learn about what this country has to offer. Including weekend trips to the ski fields and the gorgeous Blue Mountains, students will experience and learn to love Australia. (leave the same disclaimer about prices and add: These excursions are run by an external tour company for AICE students. They require minimum numbers and AICE accepts no responsibility for the time students spend with an external tour).

Picnics on the Harbour
Government House
Kayaking and Beaches
Historical Sites
Rocks Ghost Tours
Museums
King's Cross
Festivals and Events
Bushwalks
| ACCOMMODATION SERVICES |

**HOMESTAY FAMILY ARRANGEMENT**
- Opportunity for students to live in an Australian home to experience the culture and lifestyle
- Guardianship homestays available for under-aged students
- All homestay families and homes are carefully selected, inspected and monitored
- Costs are involved, please see AICE website for details

**FLAT-SHARES AND APARTMENTS**
- The student services office at AICE helps adult students to access information on independently finding apartments or flat-shares in Sydney

| AIRPORT TRANSFER |

- Airport Pick-Up service for new students arriving in Sydney
- Be met at the airport and driven to your accommodation safely
- Costs are involved, please see AICE website for details

| STUDY TOURS (ENGLISH CAMP) |

AICE is famous for its custom-made study tour programmes. Students can study English in the morning and then use their new knowledge as they see interesting cultural and tourist sites in Sydney in the afternoon. Programmes can be designed for all levels, ages, budgets and areas of interests. We promise quality teachers and interactive and exciting activities to enhance students’ enjoyment of their time in Australia. Students can get involved in local schools, sports and outdoor activities or arts and culture.

AICE can also design and accommodate English Camps for organisations who are interested in sending groups of students to live, study and learn about Australia together. Ask us for more information and more sample programmes.

**REQUIREMENTS**
- Study Tours can only be arranged in groups. There must be at least 10 students to run a class. If there are less than 10 students, additional surcharges will apply depending on the number of students
- Booking and payment are required at least 4 weeks in advance
- Accommodation (homestay, student lodge, hotels, etc.) can be provided by the college but this will be subject to availability and there will be additional costs involved
- Students must be able to make their own way to the college each day and pay for their own transportation
- The times and venues of afternoon activities may vary due to weather conditions and availability

**SAMPLE TIMETABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 12:00</td>
<td>English Lesson</td>
<td>English Lesson</td>
<td>English Lesson</td>
<td>English Lesson</td>
<td>English Lesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 13:00</td>
<td>Lunch break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 – 15:00</td>
<td>Conversation Lesson</td>
<td>Sports @ Hyde Park</td>
<td>Conversation Lesson</td>
<td>Conversation Lesson</td>
<td>Activity: Sydney Aquarium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>